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The seamen's strike is over - well, over 

-for five days, an~how. 

Barry Lundeberg, Secretary or the 

Sailors' Union has just called hie people back to 

work/this means on all Est and West Coast ships, 

the ■tez order effective i ■mediately. 

Bo· ever, three unions, the AF of L 

■asters, Mates and Pilots, the CI O Marine Engineers, 

and the International Longehoremen•s and arehouse■•n•• 

union all have contracts expiring on Uonda7, and th•J 

••* ■ay go out. Spokesmen for the Marine Engineer• 

.ay *k•J their locals are in favor of striking it 

present wage negotiations fail. 

The engineers are one of seven union• 

affiliated with the committee for Maritime Unit1, and 

that Committee's charter calls for all members to suppo 

one another i n case o{ a sttike. So, word from the 



e t C0ast 1. tha t th m r iti e strik h s b ~e n 

settl d , but , may e onlv for · ve d ys. 



The strike of he r orker hi ch 

h s par t ·a1 ~ r jp led in us r ial Pit t~burgh is about 

to end . 

George Mueller , the union pre ident 

who r e i ve y a r' jai l sent en ce f or contempt of 

court ye~ t erday has b een r elea sed - se t free after he 

t o the Alle gh ny County Court, whose 

prelimin ary inju ction against the strike he first 

cal ed "a crap of paper". A mass meeting of strikers 

is being held to debate whether to end the to-day 

1alkout. Mueller, ihen e apologized, promised the 

. 
court he' go to them ss meeting lind urge acceptance 

of a new company wage contract. 

Five We tinghou s e plants clos ed down 

today in sympathy. Unit tates .eel workers 

pick nted a Jones and Laug hlin steel plant, and that 

thre w out t wo thou s and more. 



Th strike ha. cut ·po r in Pittsburgh 

by· sixty-five pe rcent. Factories, mine and businesses 

t• of all sorts, in an eight bun r square mile area, 

have clo ~a down. Department stores close . Home 

o 'ner have been asked to u e but a single light -

with only hospitals getting fulls rvice. 



- MEAT -
T, nt - ive bun u c r i X tucky 

an oun c d to a that t he l or d out o 

usiness unles price controls are removed. In the 

Chicago's tockyard i s trict the addle and Sirloin 

Club , r enowne d for the si ze and qua lity of its steaks, 

i ~ till open, but on its menu today were only fish 

ax•• and ggs . 

The War epartment has notified the meat 

industry that ia it must have fifteen mi llion pounds 

of meat each week - one fourth of the available supplJ -

and the Army warns that it will invoke its reguisitionin 

powers. 



STOCKS ••••• 
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ito' s govern ent t ay fo a lly in i cted 

Ar hbishcpAloysi s Step ina, hea of the Roman Catholic 

Church i n J ug o lavia on si x c harges, inclu ing those 

of , a c r i~m~s~· _____ _ __ ..,._, ______ ......... ____ .. ...... _ 

Stepinac was arr ested by Tito's secret police 

a week ago, and will probably be put on trial at 

Zagreb, whee twelve priests and monks and six other 

persons are already facing similar charges. 

One charge against Archbishop Stepinac is that 

he cooperated with the Nazi occupation forces and was a 

leader of the so-called "Independent Croatian State• of 

Pavelich, Hitler's wartime chief in Croatia. 



STALI -----
retary By es and hi s a v i se a are 

c nvin ced tha t talin's ne w conc ili a t ory attitude is 

the d i r ec t e su lt of our fi r stand aJ ain s t the Kre mlin. 
. .,.,-,-

Th ey hav e been dealin g with the Russians for a long 

ti me, and hav e r eached t he c onclusion that Russia is 

neither i pres s ed by no r gr ateful for concessions. The 

~an in t he Kre mlin d oes take notice, however, when 

so eone stan sup to him. 



PRA . A -------
The ~o co w ne · spaper Pr v~ · a· · l1 1n 1~cu s 1ng 

Henry al l c e f ff ir t od y , ~ea c .e t e co nc l u 

t t t e d i mis 1 of W ll ce as e cret r y o Com 

" ad lon been planne by t , e ru l in g 1rouu in t he 

United Stat,~e~s~·~"~ - --- - --------,---~--

•n1·r b erence s e t we e n Wa ll ce and t e ru l ing 

rou p", s ay s Pr ~vd , " a re ac~ed sue roportions 

and such S ~r pne ss , t~ a t it wa . no lo nger pos ible to 

hide them.• 

Not that Pravda is entirely satisfied with 

Henry. The Red journ~l feel s he h a not been 

suf f icien t ly t ourough - going in hi s criticism of 

Americ n foreign rolicy. T erefore Henr is not 

t horou 1 if c t ory. Then t e ~rti c le goe ~ oh to 

s ~y:* •Re is cle arly inconsistent in many respects 

and of ten is t e victim of wi e epre ad p~e ·un i~e s .• 

Moscow, it seem, wou l li ke to ~end 

Wa l l ace t x b ack to t h e mi nor f or fu~ t er se sonin g . 



t11A CRI I 1c -------------
Th t, nt;y -t 1 0 . az i to i ures n 

a r t heir ia ate, n xt 

?uesday, Octa er F irs t. For mot oft em it p ro ably 

will be ex ec1tion. 

Alli ed Pres representatives covering 

the Nuernherg trials so far have filed millions of 

ords of copy from the War Crimes trial. But there 

wim wi l l be a news blackout so far as executions go. 

If they die, they will die in s ecret. The Press will 

not be there. 

Today, Efrl Johnson, General News Manager 

' of the United Press, protested. In a telegram to 

Secretar of War Patterson, he asked tha~ newsmen 

be allowed to cov r the exncutions. 

In his telegram to Eecretary Patterson 

he s a i a : " M i 11 i O n s of a 11 i,, e so 1 d i er s and s a i 1 ors 

who ought in the war have an inter s t and a stake in 



h t hap n to u rn erg ef e ndant " 

- (: r ar Pat te r s on s y s he i 1 t ke the 

mater u wi h Ge n r a l 8cNarney, Chi ef of our farfx 

0 

for e s in Germa ny, to expl ore t h att er f urthe r. 

The UP man's t el e am also said: •The 

only ay e ca n be sure that myths do not ri ne out 

of the e xecuti ons i to have trai e reporters pr~ s ent. 

Sec recy breeds r umors•, continue s the message, •and 

the ~e s hou l d be no false rumors rising out of the 

executions of any of these men who brought this war 

upon the world•. 
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- C~ASB ------
Another seri ous plane eras, this one in 

Bong Kong, Nineteen diead in one of the worst plane 

accidents in t he Far East, and one of seven ma jor air 

disasters th~t have ta ~en a hundred and fifty-nine lives 

in the United States, Europe, Afric and Asis this mont~ 

Today, a Royal Air Force Trans port, taking 

off from Rong Kong, bound for Hongkong, stalle.d, 

crashed into a hillside, and caught fire. 

It's reported th~t one of the persons ~illed 

either in the crash or by the fire that follow•d was a 

well known American war cor~espondent, and radio 

commentator. 

Two other reported victims of tbe crash a~• 

Colonel ~.A. Wilde, war crimes li~ison •fficer for tbe 

Allied ·forces in Southeast Asia, and M.I.Davies, chief 

British prosecutor at the Tokio War Crimes trial. 
,. 

However, the names of the victims will not be 

released until the next of kin have ~een notified. 

,, 



A tree co uldn't~~• grow in Brooklyn 

tonight - everyth i ng's dead. I' ■ sure you heard the 

score - Philadelphia, eleven; Broo klyn, nine. And 

that puts Brooklyn a game-and-a-half behind the Carda 

in the Rational League pennant race - •kt with only 

three games left to play. If St. Louis wins tonight, 

only a miracle can keep thea from the flag. 

Twenty two thousand fans - and I was one 

of them - sat in silence at Ebbets Field thi• afternoon 

while the roof fell in. 

The Dodgers got off to a one.to nothing . . 

lead. That was okay. Philadelphia charged back to 10 

ahead five to one. That was awful. Bu~ by th• time 

the ninth inning rol l ed around, things were lootin 

up again, with Brooklya ax ahead nine to six. Then 

came the celuge. Five runs for Philadelphia, five rune 

and the ~ii ball gaae. 



If any Flatbush resident is til 

capable of speech, about all he can say this evening 

is - well, maybe I'f better not try I might 

aisquote them. For the rest of this inning, lelaon, 

I wish you'd do the talking. I just about lost ■7 

voice rooting for the Dodgers this afternoon. Tonight 

f had dianer with Branch Rickey. It was an annual 

party we have and Branch i■i told ua that hie teaa 

which is made up of youngsters, is hardl1 of world 

series caliber. Be thinks it will be another two 

years before they are likely to be at their beat. 

But what was that you were about to say, lelson? 
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WAR ASSETS. Serious ch rges of forgery of gove nment 

docum~nts ere he ard today by a s p ci ~l House committee 

now inves ti~ating the War Assets Adminiatration. 

In Washington today, a jittery goYernment 

H £ r£S T1/:'"1£/:, 
1tenographer too k the witness un er oath 

tha t her superior in the Jar Aesite ldmini•tratio~ .once 

dictated to her a pre-dated aemorandua authorizing• ~ 

aid-western fir■ to sell surplus rndio equipaent .,.._ 

Muee ~~-~ ~ri-.'1-...,Mt, below the established price. 

Mrs.Ruth Campbell, foraer secretary to lalton 

Bostwick, told the House Co■aittee that Bostwick dictat 

the memor andum last April, but ordered her to date it 

back to December Eighteenth, lineteen Forty-Five. 

Committee Chairman Roger Slaughter bas already branded 

the document a forgery.~- Caapbell also claiaed that 

Willia■ Foss, he ad of the Electronics Branch of the 

lar Assets Administration, was in the room while the 



~U4 
aeaor andum was bein dictated,,M made no co· ment bout 

it. Yesterd ay Foss testified that he kne• nothing about 

th• matter. 

Foss's name also cropped up in earlier 

testi■onf, when another War Asset• eaploJee, Edward 

charged that unde~ orders from Foss, he turned o••r to 

a private business man the job of allocating to private 

firms surplus electronic• equipment. Dillon 

realized fully that this was improper 

federal statute. Re also said that while he was acting 

At the conclusion of Dillon's testimony, Foss 

leaped to his feet and asked th the be allowed to 

question the witness. Representative Slaughter said 

th the, Foss, could testify al a later date. 


